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All Questions

r Permilted

is a sole trader who runs a business in her home town.

business transactions in cashI she made the following

cash account Rs.50000:

Put an additional capital of Rs.100,000 to the business

Purchased furniture and equipment for Rs. 40,000

Purchased goods for trading for Rs. SO,0OO

Pajd carriage inwards Rs. 10,000

For the month of

with the opening

)ld goods for Rs. 30,OOO

Llrchased goods for trading for Rs. 40,0OO

goods for Rs. 24,000

ddlivery charge Rs. 4,OOO

salaries Rs. 10,000 to salesmen

l,rent Rs. 10,000

gdods for Rs. 30,000

eived investment income Rs. 1,000

t!.)Rs20000 form the business for personal use

the above transactions in the Cash book

(1_5 marks)

<g-"
Time: 02 Hours



The trial balance extracted from the books of a sole trader, Mr.Johnson. as
3'1.12.2007 is as follows

Items Debit Credit

Frxed assets: Land & Buildinq

Furniture & Fittrnoi

Moto. vehtcles

Equlpment

Provision for deprecrarion as at Llj0e1: '

Land & Buildinq

Rs.
_..'40n000

"--looooo

Rs.

300000

80000

4000

Fufntture & Fttttnos 2004

Motor vehicles

Equipment

8o/o iJ^vestment

Stocks as at 1.1.200 /
Debtors / Creditors

'10000

50000

'1500

'130000

60000 5500

rrovrsron ror qouolTut oebt as al1 1.2447

ca;h and ba;i -- " ---- - - - -

Purchases / Sales

saiesietuini puicriase retuin 
-

Larnage rnwardS

Carriage;u-twa;d;-- -

400

44500

850000 '150000

20000

3000b

40000 3000

urscounr aloweo / utscount recetved

lnvestment ncome received

Bad debt

Advertisemenl

9000 400t

2AAt

4000

50000
rdu^agIlg expenses

Motor veh.cle matntenance

office s;hiie;
Salesman salaries

Stationery

24A00

28000

24000

440A0

- -"3-oo



st on bank loan

rent & rates

nk loan

hal information;

as at 31.'12.2007 are Rs.12O0O0

nses payable as at 31j2.2AO2 are

Electricity Rs.20O0

Rent & rates Rs.S000

lnterest on Bank loan Rs.7b00

nt prepaid

ent income receivable

t of Rs.10000

n for doubtful debt

isions for depreciation

Land and buildings

Furniture and fittings
*Motor vehicle

jng, and Profit and

is to be written off frbm the debtors' balance and

is to be made at 10% on the balance thereafter

on fixed assets are to be made as follows

5% per annum at cosl

10% per annum at cost

20 % per annum at reducing balance
'10 % per annum at reducing balance

Loss account for fhe year ended 31 .12.20O7, and

20000

7500

48000

Rs.'10000

Rs.2000

(4Q

as at that date.

Marks)



3. Lils Kavitha, a Sole Trader, did not keep her books of accounts properly. However, sl
is able io give the foflowing financiar lnformation for her financiar vear end€

31.12.2A07 .

The summary of her cash transaction during the year.

Rs.

Cash Purchase 75,000
Paid to creditors 150,000

Paid salaries 2 0,000

Paid selling expenses

Clid reni & rates

12,000

3,500

Paid electricity 8,500

Cash sales '120,000

Received from Debtors 200,000

Purchased furnitLlre 25,000

Other balances:

Land & Bu ldings

r ulniture

Stoct<

Uebtors
'Ciebltors

Electricr-ty payable

Cash in hand

01.o1-2007

Rs-

31.12,2007

Rs.

200,000

60,000

'190,000

80,000

25,000

--s0,oo0
30,000

20,000

15J00

2,500

10,000

2.000

5,000 6,000

Olher information:

l. lvls. Kavitha said she has drawn some cash from the business for her personal us

during the year.

ll. No fixed assets were disposed during the year



Cash account.

The trading and Profit

The Balance sheet as

the following for [/s. Kavitha

& Loss Account for the year ended 31.12.2007.
a|31.12.2007. (Shaw your workings clearly)

(30 marks)

k balance as per the cash book of a trader as at 31.12.2007 was Rs.5500.

a diiferent balance as at that date.statement for the month showed

he found the following djscrepancies.

he cheques issued to the following creditors were not presented by the them tn
re bank for payment: Diana Rs.7500 ; Jeja Rs. 3500; Nalini Rs.4000

cheques received from the following debtors and deposited in the Bank, but
as yet not realized them: Sithra Rs.63O0; Rajee Rs.9500; Nisha Rs.1B00
nk paid a standing order of RS.20OO for insurance.

ent income of Rs.1500 was realized by the bank direcfly
que of Rs.3000 was deposited direc y in the bank bV a customer

k chargers of Rs.1200 were not recorded in the cash book

Bank 'Rec,onciliation Statement as at 31"i December 2007 starting bank
cash book

(15 marks)

But

On

29 MAY 2003

oh;;;6,

iJ


